Breakfast Served from morning open to 11am
OATMEAL w/ maple syrup $5 w/fruit $6 w/over easy egg, bacon and romano $8
BREAKFAST SANDWICH egg, cheese and choice of bacon, sausage, or greens $6 w/ Breakfast potatoes $7
BREAKFAST TOSTADA crispy tortillas, black bean puree, fried egg, roasted tomato salsa, avocado $10
HAM AND BRIE OMLETTE house smoked ham, triple creme brie, double brook eggs, breakfast potatoes $9
SPINACH AND BRIE OMLETTE spinach, triple creme brie, double brook eggs, breakfast potatoes $8
BREAKFAST PIZZA baby spinach, white cheddar, smoked ham, scrambled egg $10
POTATO HASH - FRIED EGG house-smoked ham and potato $7
FARMER’S BREAKFAST 2 eggs, bacon, roasted potatoes, buscuit $10
SOFT Locally Milled POLENTA & POACHED EGG tomato-braised greens $9
BREAKFAST BURRITO scrambled egg, potato, cheese, ham with breakfast potatoes $9
2 EGGS & POTATOES 2 eggs any style with breakfast potatoes $6
COUNTRY BENEDICT 2 eggs, smoked ham, biscuit, country sausage gravy $10

MARKET CLASSICS

all classics come with choice of house made kettle chips or a simple green s salad

ALL AMERICAN BURGER lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, special sauce $13 House made Veggie Burger avail.
ROASTED TURKEY BLT house-rasited turkey, BFM bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on whole grain roll $12
MTB fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, tomato, focaccia bread $12
SHORT RIB CHEESE STEAK $12
PULLED PORK SANDWICH slow roasted , pulled pork shouler, vinegar slaw, soft roll, BBQ $13
CUBAN SANDWICH smoked ham, pulled pork, swiss cheese, pickles, Dijon mayo, pressed roll $13
FOR THE KIDS... pizza, grilled cheese with kettle chips or cheesenurger with kettle chips $8

SEASONAL SPECIALTIES
APPLE & BRIE SANDWICH roasted apples. greens, smoked almond butter $12
TACOS - SHORT RIB blackbean puree, roasted tomato salsa, queso fresco - 2 for $10
TACOS - PORK butternut squash puree, pickled cabbage, pumpkin seed-avocado crema - 2 for $10
TACOS - VEGETARIAN black bean cake, butternut squash puree, fire roasted salsa, queso fresco - 2 for $10
BUTTERNUT FLATBREAD - roasted pureed butternut squash, grilled chicken, spinach, white cheddar $12
CHICKEN FETA PITA - grilled chicken, feta, spinach, lemon-walnut pesto $12
VEGGIE BURGER - black bean cake, lettuv $12

Please check the board or FACEBOOK for weekly specials

